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Being apart of the samepremiseswhich wereconveyedto the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniaby Deedof Elmer R. Kauffman et ux, et
a!., dated October 5, 1946, and recorded in Lebanon County Deed
Book “Corp,” Volume 9, Page 690.

The transfershall be madeunder andsubject,nevertheless,to all
easements,servitudesand rights of others, including, but not con-
fined to, streets,roadways,and rights of any telephone,telegraph,
water, electric, gas,or pipeline companies,as well as underandsub-
ject, nevertheless,to any estateor tenanciesvestedin third persons,
whetheror not appearingof record,for any portion of the said land
or improvementserectedthereon.

Section 2. The Departmentof Property and Supplies and the
Departmentof Highwaysshall each appointa competentreal estate
appraiserwho shall determinethe market value of the land trans-
ferred under the provisionsof this act. There are herebyappropri-
ated for transferfrom the Motor LicenseFund to the GeneralFund
suchsumsof money as may be determinedby the appraisersto be
the value of the land.

Section 3. The deed of transferor jurisdiction shall be approved
by the Departmentof Military Affairs as well as the Departmentof
Justiceand shall be executedby the Secretaryof PropertyandSup-
plies in the nameof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,with the
approval of the Governor.

Section 4. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPR0vEI—The3rd day of April, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 40

AN ACT

HB 2098

Amending The act of May U, 1925 (P. L. 561), entitled “An act to provide for the
selection of jurors to servein the several courts, criminal and civil, of counties
of the secondclass,and defining the qualifications of suchjurors; providing for the
organizationof a commissionfor theselectionof jurors in such counties,and pre-
scribing its powers and duties, and authorizing it to investigateas to the qualifi-
cations of prospectivejurors; imposing the expenseof maintaining and operating
said commissionupon said counties,and requiring the county commissionersto
pi ovide suitable quarters, equipment,and supplies; authorizing the employment
of the necessaryclerks and other employes,and providing for a salary board com-
posed of the commission, the county commissioners, and the controller .)f said
counties,to fix the number and compensationof suchemployes;requiring county
officers and boardsto furnish information to said commissionconcerningtaxables
residentin saidcounty as to their eligibility for jury service; repealinginconsist-
ent legislation; and prescribingpunishment for the violation hereof,” authorizing
countiesof the secondclass A to come within the provisions of this act.
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The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
hereby enactsas follows:

Section1. Thetitle of the actof May 11, 1925 (P. L. 561),entitled
“An act to provide for the selectionof jurors to servein the several
courts,criminal andcivil, of countiesof the secondclass,anddefining
the qualifications of such jurors; providingfor the organizationof a
commissionfor the selectionof jurors in such counties,andprescrib-
ing its powersandduties, andauthorizing it to investigateas to the
qualifications of prospectivejurors; imposing the expenseof main-
taining andoperatingsaidcommissionupon saidcounties,andrequir-
ing the county commissionersto provide suitable quarters, equip-
ment, and supplies; authorizing the employment of the necessary
clerks andotheremployes,andprovidingfor asalaryboardcomposed
of the commission,the county commissioners,andthe controller of
said counties,to fix the numberandcompensationof such employes;
requiring county officers and boards to furnish information to said
commission concerningtaxables residentin said county as to their
eligibility for jury service; repealing inconsistentlegislation; and
prescribingpunishmentfor the violation hereof,” is amendedto read:

AN ACT
to provide for the selectionof jurors to serve in the severalcourts,

criminal andcivil, of countiesof the secondandsecondA class,and

defining the qualificationsof suchjurors; providing for the organ-
ization of acommissionfor the selectionof jurors in such counties,
andprescribingits powersandduties, andauthorizing it to investi-
gate as to the qualifications of prospectivejurors; imposing the
expenseof maintaining and operatingsaid commissionupon said
counties,and requiring the county commissionersto provide suit-
able quarters,equipment,and supplies; authorizing the employ-
mentof the necessaryclerks andotheremployes,andprovidingfor
a salary board composedof the commission,the county commis-
sioners,and the controller of said counties,to fix the numberand
compensationof such employes; requiring county officers and
boardsto furnish information to said commissionconcerningtax-
ablesresidentin saidcounty as to their eligibility for jury service;
repealinginconsistentlegislation; andprescribingpunishmentfor
the violation hereof.
Section2. Section1 of the act,amendedJune12, 1931 (P. L. 538),

is amendedto read:
Section1. Be it enacted,&c., That for an improved and impartial

selectionof personsto serveas jurors in the severalcourts,civil and
criminal, of countiesof the secondclass, and those countiesof the

secondclass A who elect to come within the provisions of this act,

thereis herebycreatedacommissionto be knownas the “Commission
for the Selection of Jurors,” hereinafter called “commission,” Said
commissionshallconsistof threemembers.Oneof saidmembersshall
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be the presidentjudgeof the court of commonpleasof the respective
county.In the eventthepresidentjudgeis unableby reasonof illness
or other causeto temporarily perform the duties imposedon him
under the provisionsof this act, he may temporarily appointanother
judge of saidcourt to performhis duties.The othertwo membersof
said commission shall be chosenby the qualified electors of said
county at the municipal elections at which other county officers are
chosen:Provided,however,That in no eventshallboth of saidelective
membersof the commissionbe membersof the samepolitical party,
but the majority political party in saidcounty shall elect one of said
electivecommissioners,and the other shallbe the candidatefor such
office receiving the highest number of votes of the next ranking
or minority political party; the electivemembersof the commission
to be chosenfor a term of four years.Any jury commissionershall
be eligible for reelectionfor any numberof terms. In the event that
two of the membersof the commissionare unableby reasonof illness
or othercauseto temporarilyperformthe duties imposedupon them
in the selectionof taxablesto serveas jurors or in the drawing from
the jury wheel, the remainingmember,if he the presidentjudge or
judge appointedto act in the place of the presidentjudge, may act
alone.

Section 3. This act shall take effect June30, 1968.

APvRovEn—The3rd day of April, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 41

AN ACT

1113 2099

Amending the act of May 17, 1939 (P. L. 157), entitled “An act regulating the selec-
tion, drawing, and summoning of all jurors and talesmen, in counties of the third
class, and defining their qualifications in such counties; creating a jury board and
defining its powers and procedure; providing for the appointment of a clerk to~the
jury board and fixing his maximum salary; providing for the custodyof the jury
wheel, and the filing and custody of jury lists; providing for the public drawmg of
jurors and the methods thereof; giving the trial judge the right to excusejurors;
prescribing (he time of challengingjurors or the array, regulating the procedureif
array is quashed;providing for the drawing of namesof jurors from wheels here-
tofore filled; and repealing inconsistent acts,” authorizing counties of the second
class A to come within the provisions of this act.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The title andsection1, actof May 17, 1939 (P. L. 157),
entitled “An act regulatingthe selection,drawing,andsummoning


